
Personal Mention

Mr.Jauwe llosley, of thla place, It

very shk,
Find ',d wards, of Cur VrtlJln, was in

J i i lly Hunday.

(ItKi, H. Iiilliiian la confined to Id

loom with U urlMt,
lli ory Jtoml brought In (lit ollli lal

(runt rtprlugwatur.

Mr. JVt.-- r Hath, of I'urrliityllht, visited
friend In IliU i lly Minday.

Col. I'. A. Haker, of HtaHord, waa an
Oregon City vllior MomUy,

Mia. J, II, ICohlnaoii left Holiday fur

r liolnn In Hariaiuento, (Jul.

John Revenue lirunghl in tli Handy

fi'liirn WtilnrmUy morning.
J. II. Tliomu furnished I lm Kiilrjirim
uli ilia voU of Jteaver Creek.

vt imam nooii, oi Milwaual, waa an
o.rgon City vlaltor lest huixluy.

Jlnifjr Johneoa, of George, waa doing

hulii, hi Oregon City Monday.

uou. v. ii. sioorea, oi inn iiki onii'a
in llili rity, mwnl Tuesday InKalein.

U. h. Mcl.aiigl.liii, ol Alilwaukin, dm
luiiig husliins In tlio rlty Monday.

Mi Abigail Itobh, of ll.ilM), Idaho,
vi.lled Mr, J, I'. ,ovell last wk,

Misa Kuilly Holhrook, of fortUnd,
l out Honday with Mim Hum Redduk.

A I'lraraiit surprise was li.udiwl kits
Aldrldge. it lirr I. (nun Haluntay evening.

Mim Helen Gleaaon, of Currinavlllit,
l nl Hunday lu llila city with liar pa-

rent.
Mlaeea 1 ouUa Rice, ICai hel end Kliru

hmlth, of Cortland, aMinl Hunday with
their auht, Mia..K. I.. Cochran.

Mlsaea All ma and Maggie Casey, of

I'ortland, spent balurday ami Sunday In

(lilt city, Ilia gursU ol their aunt, Mr.
J. Jlealey.

It A. Ten Fyk, of Mveis, brought In

the rrturna of Ilia banner republican pre-

cinct In Ida county lefure U o'clock Wed
liewday morning.

Mr. J. II. labor arrived from Ash-

land Tuesday morning, and la the guest
oilier parenia, Mr. and Mra. It. W.

1'uft. f, of Caiiainali.

Olio (iengleharh, a prominent poll
of tha romiiy, haa reiuruel from a

five tiKiiitli atay in Ida Noma country.
I la waa twenty-tw- ilaya coming oui.

J. If. Johnson and Jauie N. Coon, of

Oswego, and Georg" Gardner.ot Molalla,
were In tha illy lait bidding
on iro-ri- old for tales by Ilia eheiiir

r
jiiA4. a ai

hheep areatdllug In Clackamaa county
t :i.00er head.

There will be a dam at the Twilight
hall at Ml. rieaaanl, Saturday evening,
Nov. 12.

V. A. Iavia, haa Uen elet-to- principal
the Pamaacu aclmol. He holda a lile

diplnma from the Utof California.

Tlm ladie of Hi. l'aul'. (iuild will hold

a baraar in Wlllainotle hall on ltH-ei-

her 17. Full particulara later

Itom llolman haa moved hla clgr
atore, to the new and elegant quarter in

the Movent block.

Prop In and try lha flneal bartxtr chair
iu the city. Nl door to Ja kaoii'a, op-mi-

lluutley'a. I'arker, tha barber.
Ha hiimlay work.

Mr. L. It. McFaddan, of Molalla, to-l-y

ahipmd a pair ol beautiful Maoocki

to The Dallea for tale. The purchancr
waa F. K. Spoor, and the price paid waa

H.
Tlm Daughter of the King will give a

inatlnea to ladio on Saturday afternoon,
November, 1U, "Ileal Laid 1'lana" will

be produced fur thu lint timo In llili
city.

Miaa Anna Penman, ol New Kra, lout

a gold watch aomewhora In thla city Uit
week. The Under will be auitahly re-

warded by returning the amno to tiie

owner.

Adama Ilroa., of the Gulden Kulo l!a-rua- r,

have oiotixI into their aplendid

ppartnint In the new 8levena' block.

Ttiuir a(ore and atock ia, a credit to the
ry.

"l a nherliiiii'a Stomach and Liver

Tablet cure LiliouHtieHM, cotiMtipation

"lid headache. They are uuay to take
a

and pleaaant In elFucl. Fur bhIo by U,
A. Harding.

On Sunday evening the ltov, J. l.ewj
Hmlth, of Tacoma, will preach at the

lluptiHt church. Mr. Hinith ia coneld-eru- d

ono of the leading preachers In

WaHhington. You will enjoy hearing
hi in.

Watch for a wheelbarrow ride the full

length of Main Btreot, Indulgud In by

two prominent citizen, the rutmlt of an

election hot. The debt will be paid aa

Boon aa the ollluial count of California la

inude.

Auguat Kanne, was uiado the first life

member, of the Teachers' Library Ahbo-ciallo- n

of Clackamas county, by paymont
of 5.00. Are not there other liberal-minde- d

men and women, In this county
who will do Ukewlso?

HI. I'anl'a F.pWop,) clmr. h will hold
tliidr Hiinday evening service, at I) o'clock
lnala. of 7 :.'l(l i. in. Tliii iiiiinIo will Im

nclal fi'Htnra. Kyuryoim iiordlally
Invltud In Im.II, ,U and Hi" nioriilng
aiirvl. M at II oVIork.

Tim Mun'a Clnli of tlm (fiiiri'gat(ina
tlmri'li will Kiva tlmlr flrat aiifnr unit
Mmiday avniilng, Tlia la
limited to forty at H"ttit, Hon.
Htanlmn A, I,oall, of VwUiVm, will U
tlm aiakr of tlm vf tilng,

VS'linn you f l that llfit la hardly worth
tlm randla Ink a a Aw of Cliainlx'rlalii'a
htoiiiarh and Uvfr Tahlta. Thy will
rlnanaii your atonuidi, twin no your llvnr
and regulata your howala making you
fwl Ilka a naw man. For aala hy (). A,
HaidliiK.

Frank MrAUa haa ohiiiuI up a aoda
and holding work In tlm old Clmruian
hull. ling on Mouth Main alrrt. Mr.
McAlc thoroughly tindxratanda hla
hualnnaa and amvaaa f ir l.lm In thla
city I axaurra I. Mn mm U t'x ater to
ha al ami county train.

Nfit Sunday moriilug tMiuimuiil'm arr
Vli'a wIIIhs i'illirall al tlm Congrega-
tional chufi h. IJiiila a iiuiiilr of new
immhfra will Im rwmlveil, and tlm rita
of hai'tiam will I hi adminlatxrnd. In tlm
avniilng tlm aator will ajMak on Jeiua
aii(l tlm prevailing oiiiiilmi of hla day
coiM'rruing Urn ailvarrary.

ChrUtian Hclence aervlce are held in
Willamette Hall, every Hiinday mornlrin
at eleven o'chnk. Huhlw't for Sunday
Nov. It, "Houl and llody." hunday
Hch'xd al 12:10. Wednaeday evening
ineatlug al eight o'c lock. A cordial Invi
tation la f i tended to all who dealre to
atlnml Iheaa aervicea.

(J, V. IJikln, who waa &miiiittt. to
tlm aaylum lal Soplemher, waa releawd
Friday. Jude Ityan hat ImiioI an or ler
releaaing hia hrollmr, Charlea likin. aa
Ida guardian. Thla la aecoud
roinmltnmnt ot tlm aaylum. Ilia age la

V) year ami hi realdeuco la al Mil- -

aukie.

Tlm F.nlerri very greatfully ac--

knowledge tha, receipt of an elegant hot
of candle, the prNucl of th Miaac--a

(ialhralth'a confectionery atore. Thee
young laillea have a candy fac-

tory In the building licit to the hlevene
lilix k, and eullo with a aweet tooth can
upply their wanta U their hearta con-len- t

at Una coxy little aland.

'I have uaed Chamberlaln'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea liemrdy and And

it to lie a grat medicine," aava Mr. K' 8.
I'hipiHi, of I'oieau, Ark. "It curel ma
of bloiMly tlui, I cannot tpeak loo hlgluy
of it." Thla remedy ala-ay- wiua the
good opinion, if not pralae, of thtew w ho

line It. The quick Clirea which It elh-ct- a

even in the inl aevere ctw make it a
favmite everywhere. For aale by U. A.
Harding.

To leruove a trouhleauiue corn or bun-Io- n

: Firtt aoak the corn or bunion in
wram water to soften it, then pare it
down a clooely aa Mjoihle without draw-

ing blood and apply Chaiuberlain'a l'ain
Hal in twice daily; rubbing vigorously for

five ml nu lea at each application. A corn

plaater ahould t worn (or a few days, to

protect it from the time. Aa a general
liniment for apralua, bruaiea, lamene-- a

and rheumatiiun, l ain Halm ia un-- t

cjualed. Fr aale by (J. A. Harding.

Judge Ityan aa anaignne of the etate
of K. K. Williama, laat Saturday sold tl

tine for the conalderalion of $100 Tom

I'. Kandall hid In all the e.Ute, which

ronaiated of aeveral lots in Fall View

and Clackamaa Heights, and a safe.
Lola that Mr. Williama paid :t00 for

brought fJ5, other that cohI him fl'50
were bid In for (10. Mr. Williams's
original Indubledneaa was $10,000 of

which he ha uaid off about $0,000. All

ot his creditors agreed to ' relwaau him
upon his laat dividend, with the excep-

tion of the Standard Oil Company, who

forced him Into bankruptcy.

TuomUy evening, the parsonage
of the Evangelical church waa the scene
of a joyous gathering, In the form of a

surprise on Rev. ami Mrs. Copley, by

shout forty of the young people who

brought an abundant supply ot relretdi-meut- s

with them. The eyeniug was

spent very pleasantly iu a social way,
part of the time being devoted to vocal

and instrumental iiiuhIc and Innocent
amiiHtiimmtH, At the clote of the enter-talnmeu- t,

Hev. Copley In a little speech
ami ii rod the company that their visit was

hiont happy surprlBe and much appre-

ciated and exproHsod the hoie that all
might find the pathway of life full of sun

shine, and strewn richly with the golden

fruits of cherished hopes, and then in

fitting words Invoked the divine guidance

and protection.

llallow'eon Tarty.

Miss Winnie Kidder entertained a
number of her school friends, Wednes
day evening, Oct. 31, at the home of hor

parents on Mt. DIoiiHiint,

The smiling faces of Jack-o'lanter-

were everywhere vlnible. Gamos were

the feature of the evening's entertain-

ment. Many tricks were skillfully
played on those lenst expecting it. At

late hour refreshments were served
and all departod for their homos pro-

nouncing the evening's entertainment a
grand success.
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FAHMKHV IN'STITLTK.

Will Im If'ld Nt Iigan DiTimlifr
10 and 20.

A faiumra' liiatituU will ba ludd at
Logan, Oregon, on tha JIUli and iMlli of
l)ncmler, fir tlm Mirixiof dincoaliig
ati'l atudyliig (iii'Ht(ina relative to agrl
nullum and dairying. Tlm liixtitutti will
Im In iharg'i of I'rofeaiKira Kant and
WllhyeomU, of tlm Htato Agrli.ultural
('ollegM at Corvallla,

A well aeleeted and carefully prepared
program will ha praparHd for tlm :

(n and eveaybody ia cordially
Invltad to ha prawni at all tlm
aeimloiia of tlm limtitulfl ami take part In

II tlm diaciiwlona thai coma hefora lha
lualitiiln.

Tlm aeanlon of tlm Irmtltuta will La

held In tha afternoon and availing of the
lllth ami In the forenoon of tha 2'ilh ami
pomiihly an evening aealoii on tlm latter
day.

Ila aura ami bring your basket well
lllleil with luncheon, m aa to make tlm
burden light on tha ahoulder of all

aho attend thu intituta. We live
In tlm iiiohI progremive ag of tha
world'e hie tor y and farmera to ha auc- -

renofnl iiiuat lie progrnaalva In tha broad
ant aiia of the work.

t'ome nua, coma all, and reecive tha
benefit of tlm Inatitiite. A cordial wel
come ia extended to all.

Circuit Court.
The regular November term of circuit

court waa convened in thl city Monday
morning with Judge T. A Mchride pre-

siding. After dinpoaing with a few
minor eta.-- , court was adjourned until
after election, to reconvene Thuraday.
The foil jwing order were made:

la Ilia matter of the order hereintofore
made that Dmtrlct Attorney fee are not
rerpiired In divorce auitt, the court made
a new ruling, authoriting the county
clerk to collect such fee.

In the divorce auit of Alice vs Mart
ilridge, from Multnomah county, a de-

cree waa irranled on the ground of

cruelty.
Mary Freeman, of Clackamas county,

w grauled a divorce from Henry Free-

man oil the ground ot detertiou. t

waa entered In tha divorce suits of

William J. va. Caaie M. Shaw, and
teniae va. Jacob M. Stranger, and the
divorce auit of Ida K. vs. Jamea Camp-

bell waa referred to the court reortr to
lake

The trial of A. W. llertike, the Port-

land ChrUtian Science healer, for prac-

ticing without a licenee, waa set for next
Monday. John II. and W. A. Cleland,
ol 1'ortland, were given judgement

gainat Jobn F. Hroetje, of Milwaukie,

for $J0 30.

It waa ordered by the court that the
lime be extended until and including

next Saturday for the diatrlct attorney
to return information in the following

criminal caaea. D. K Davia, ohtaiuing
money under falim pretenaea ; Cbarle
I letter, aaaault w ith a dangerous w eapon,

and John Albright, seducing a female

under promiae of marriage.

A Night ot Xdrrn MlnntreUy.

There will probably be a crowded house

at Shlrely 0era House hecauae Gorton's
Minstrel, the world wide favorites, are
coming In a bran new, up to date pro--

grain of minatrelty. The performance is

unique iu several particulars, inasmuch
a the oveidoing of burnt cork and the
working over of tired, bewhUkered jokes
are conspicuously ababsent. To counter-

balance for thia welcome omisson, the
company introduce a splendid Gold Sex

tette and a quattette that cannot be

heard loo often to suit the most exacting
audience. The dancinir socialists and
musical artiats are exceptionally clever

and ol a high grade and spirit that is

really delighful. Wednesday, November

14. An evening of minstrelsy so unlike
all others, is sn evening that no lover of

music and song should miss.

L'Hk for the great baud concert at
noon Finest of any in America.

An Evening of War Son? and Story.

A stereoptican entertainment will be

given at the Methodist church this Fri-

day evening. One hundred and tifty

tine views of the Civil War, many of

them copied from the original negatives
taken on the battle field. Admission

15ti., children 10c. Proceeds to be

used for the benefit of the Sunday school.

Doth makers and circulators ot coun-

terfeits commit fraud. Honest men w ill

not deceive you Into buying worthless
counterfeits of PeWitt's Witch Hazel

Salve. The original is infallible for cur-

ing piles, injuries, eczema and skin dis

eases Ueorge A, Mauling.

SUAW'8 PUKE MALT. The

sick and delicate need a genlte tonic

stiinulent. It is often a matter of life

and death with them. The ineal nutri
ment and restorative is SHAW'S PURK

MALT. Sold by E. Mattiuks, Oregon

City, Ore.

SICK HEADACHES.

The curse of overworked womankl nd
are quickly and surely cured by Karl'
Clover Root Tea, the great blood purifier

and tissue builder. Money refunded if

not satisfactory. Price 25 cts., and 50

cts. C. Q. Huntley, the Druggist.

$':0 to $500 to loan on chattel or per-

sonal security. Dimick & Eustliam, agts,

Ribbons, velvete and the latest v eil-ng- s.

Miss Goldsmith,

DfHfmin Cannot ht Cured
hy local acpllcatlomi, an limy cannot
reach tha dlmianod irtlona of tlm ear.
There la only onn way to cure deafneaa,
And that la by coimtitullonal remediea.
Deafneaa la caused by an Inflamed con-
dition of tha miicoua lining of tlm Km
atachian Tuba. Whan thla tuba gl

you have a rumbling amind or
imperfect hwri'i'g,nud when it la entirely
cloned deafneMM ia thu reault, and nnieaa
the iiiflmalion run taki n out and thin
tubo rentoied to U normal condition,
hearing will b deetroyad forever; nin
cam-- a out of ten ar canned by catiinh,
which la nothing hut an Inflimed comli- -

i tloli of tha mucoii nnrfiwen.
We will giva One Hundred Dollare for

any cane of Jieufm-- (cauneil by catarrh)
that cannot Ixi enred by Ifall'i Catarrh
Cura, Keri'l for circular, fru.

F. J. CHK.SKY A CO. Toledo, 0.
Hold by druggiata. 7.V.
llall'a Family I'll In are the bent,

Uook cover free at Charman and Co.
cut rata druir atore.

10! Ml JIOTIIKR.
Croup is the terror of thousands of

young mothers Wsuse its outbreak ia
so sironixinir and frequently fatal.
Shiloh'a Cough and Consumption Cure
act like mauic In cases of Croup. It haa
never been known to fail. The worst
cases relieved immediately. Price, 25 cts.
50 cU. and $1.00. C. 0. Huntley, the
Dnggist.

Strayed or Stolen.
From the premises of 11. W. Porter,

Canemah, on Oct. 29, a Jersey heifer, 3 jri

years old; color, light red, with some V.

white; ciumpled horns; dark around thejfj
evea: waa vivinir'niilk. A reward of tin "i' " - - - ' - -
will be given to sny one returning the

COW. It. V, J OMTtC.

A Village Klarksmllb Sated Ills Little

Son's Life.
Mr. II. II. Black, the wellknown rill

age blacksmith at Orahamsville, Sullivan
Co., New York, says: "Our little' son
five years old, ha alwajs been subject to
croup, and so bad have the attack been
that we have feared many tines that he
would die, We have had the doctor and
used many medicines, but Ctiamberlain'a
Cough Remedy I now our sole reliance.
It aeema to dissolve the tough mucus
and by giving frequent doses when the
croupy symptom appear we have found
that the dreaded croup ia cured before it
geta settled." There is no danger in giv-

ing Uiis remedy for it contains no opium
or injurious drug and may be givtn as
confidently to a babe aa to an adult. For
sale by U. A. Harding.

The latest in Uoi-- o thaulres. Miss
Goldsmith.

H

M- ,;p

f v c.i

Cloth Bound Books

At Popular Prices
ThfiHc hooka come directly from tho publirihers that's
the only way these values could be offered.

The Aetna Series.

Printed from large, clear type,
tmbntan tially
bound in Art At
Cloth and
stamped from 20c.

l original designs,

r in two colors of ink and genu- -

rj inn gold. Handsome books,
U 2.S0 titles, by world-famou- s

v, authors,
M "

v Handy Yolume Classics

Printed in clear type and
bound in Art and
Linen Cloth, At

!k! stamped in silver
rj 10 mo., 150 titles, 20c.

embracing Kip-

ling,' Lytton, j;ukin, Haw-

thorne, Carlyle, Kingsley,
Drummond, Stevenson, Rus-

sell and all the poets.

This is a of the full of are
are invited

as" often as you
built so can going be--

iLj
T

Lj

P hind or clerks

s a

Orccoa City.

I'botos 25 eta. per dozen York
Gallery. 16 by
given every cabinets.

Teaser Photo.

Moki Tea pos'tily cures
indigestion and constipation.

herb drink. Removes all
of the producing per-

fect comdlezion, money 6.
A.

Great reduction sale all trimmed
hats. Miss

Excelsior Mattresses

Wool Mattresses

Mattresses

Warranted

The Alpine Series.
from new, large typo,

bound in ribbed
silk cloth, with
gilt tops, library .
styles, 1;0 titles 40 Ce
from the worlds

authors, embracing Fic-

tion, Essays, Science, Phil-

osophy, History. Publishers
price 7'c.

The Henty Books

Of History and Adventure for

boys girls.
Intensely inter-estin- g

and they . '
teach as well as 4.UC
entertain clean
desirable book for young peo-

ple we irecommend them. Fine cloth
binding. Publishers price

to help.

only hint store books that we sell-

ing at popular prices. You cordially to look them
over please. Our bookshelves were purposely

that the public help themselves without
counters asking

F llalf.rlft td

nuntiev cook store.
Ortfm. M

at New

One 20 enlargement
with dosen

sick head-

ache, A

delightful
eruptions skin, a

or refunded.
Harding, druggist.

on
Goldsmith.

Printed

Frank Suseh
Jtye .Housefurpistyer

YOUR MONEYS WORTH Is always apparent in any price we quote you in any item

we offer you. If you note carefully the quality you'll readily acknowledge this. First the quality

here, then a price that makes you a satisfied purchaser. Extra good values here for your choosing.

y

2.50

Hair to

70 cents.

Store Opposite Court

best

Famous

and

and unhesitatingly

75c.

When you wsnt prompt acting little;

pills that never gripe one De Witt's LiU

Early Risers. George A. Harding,

OASTOTIIA.
BMntia slln Ui Tw Hal k'.nn Bocgt

Bifutu
f

We wilt save yoo money on school

books. Charman & Co., tha ctit-r- w

druggists.

New oaoy csps and bats.
Miss Goldsmith,

Carpet Sweepers
I1.S0 up.

JEXouse

EXTENSION TABLES.

6 ft. Fir $ 3.75

6 ft., Maple $ 4.50

Heavy Golden Oak finished Table 112.75

Massive Oak Tables from !f;.75 to $13.00

$ 2.00

$

from $10.00 $18.00

Pocket

Knives

veilings.


